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Itise Yonat Ladles.
t.ll Tlt.t1n.1n1wjpAuBDeroi young uuiica iuuu"

XtifcWwiTeorffanlzed a society for the pur- -

itfVptft checking by every means in their
EjXXgXnre we massacre or Diras wmcn wrcateu
iviwPtw exterminate many et the most beauti- -

5i-.-el warltlp nf thn feathered kincdom
ftkaAahnnM hn n. national nrlde and leave

$m only that miserable little rascal, the

Ipr LOTersof birds have little cause to think
'plintly of England, for she has kept her

kykrksand nightingales sent us me
t&gP'maaoWt tnd sneaaus me
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warmer blooded people. The fashion of
wearing portions of the embalmed corpses

of birds came fromEngland, and one would

bare thought that Philadelphia society

m would have received it without any woras
'vi'' those of nraise. But lo I there ariseth
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A. ! thn "OnaVpr C : tv " t lift AlldutMin

MMiety, a band of "quaint and quiet
Qflakeresses," who, though they may
iwfuwd to wear the uniform that so became
MMjflnnnf)mitfior fiatm lialt ffiaf Hiait-- ' ""'" "" " " """"j,";.. friendly hearts and independent

Ij beads, and will not follow blindly any
Ky naniirn tnat puis a premium on me

aewiucuon or me most Deauiuui 01

aiaAiii'a nuutproleces.
W'J With specious anrument it is claimedp.- - ." - "

iwu women wno cause oirus to do Kinee
an ao worse than who birds in the
hunting Held; both do it for pleasure, the
one for the sake of the excitement, the
other for the sake of beauty, or perl
vanity, juut vnere mis qiuejBMjf
DiraBwraoymemejiaUrr7uSl thev mav

I for human food , and
Serefore quite as much the legitimate
of man as chickens and turkeys.

That they are and owe nothing to
man. for care and feeding, makes no differ- -

ence. 1 or let it rememDerea mat nom-in- g

is wasted; for every pheasant killed,
the life et a chicken Is prolonged, and it is
the prH-'leg- e men to add every little they
can to the total means of subsistence.
Every mm needs a holiday now aid then,
and if ho takes his sport in the open air in
a manly way with dog and gun.no feeble
sentimentalist may justly criticbe. But
for woman who walks into a store and
pays lor the head or wings or some poor
little oriole or the excuse that
abe acta from a love of beauty will not
hold.

A true. love of beauty would never have
aaetioned the takintr of the bird's life,

which la its chief beauty. The bold sweep
aad graceful motion on the wing,
ah awful note and quick watchful move- -

jjrt.aMB. wnen on me Drancu or in tne grass;
tJaiae are what make the birds beauti- -

fal, and no one with that eenseof the flt--
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mm of things which marks the true artist,
wouia oonestiy approve oi me tearing et a
"bird to pieces, and its distribution over a
woman's head.

tiuj ii is upposeu.
Th Smntnn TlrmihlSrnn mlgrnnrolvca

Ihtsnaaitian the iNTnr.i.ir.rxTrn on
Intwr.miinicinal Mil irlien If.siva "Tho- - - 1-- v- -. --- .

jUTTJELLiaEXCEn, instead oi interesting
itaalf in perfecting a municipal bill, has
devoted its energies decryiDg and de-

nouncing the measure whicli others are
endeavoring in all honesty and sincerity to
,erfect to such a degree as meet the

ilties all concerned."Vt.lt,
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Htvfji fTO.1. t --... 1 1 - ( - a t
.. m. iiui iniiriiHi iiwi. Tir nnririiwi rw i nnnnn lAdmzzz:":zr,r::r-''?"u- u

,7,9, jhujiuscu icuiatiuu except in so tar as
fetha pointing out of its grave defects may
ft. ' Taalaiai aitnli 1 nlitmrnt n I a a I 4 Ci . 1

', mm -- utcii'iciuiiuu. iu lis ursi prinieu
t.?iun me out pronoseu 10 turn Lancaster's

' present excellent n school sys- -

tem into a strictly partisan one, the result
i which would have worked grave injus- -

ETtliSHIBtSn ITllapnmmiinifo Atthawinnaot sif?)S?f - WW WM..MUM.WJ MV UD iblUHII VI
aehool boards of this city and other munici- -

XT: nalllies likewiw nrrwtui iiat nnriu r
U the bill was stricken out.

fjg This concession seems to have been
i.:f Hougummoai gracious one by the advo- -

Jt mMm el lue mu' an4 tn Impression seems
( $. i m aoroaa in airanton that Lancaster

Mgns w nae been satisfied with every
aejaawr ponton 01 me measure. And let if

provisions of the bill became a law.
I the city had to pay all the expenses of

rnew streets, municipal extension
Weld have been stopped; our streets

I have been without their present ado--
1 supervision; a water company might

nuiure time nave been given the
or. water supply for ten years :

00 with many leaser defects.
1 was scarcely a dissenting vote in

,Blrd of Trade meeting condemning
H1; the press et the city, Republican

laJeaiocrauu, oppose It ; and on Monday
IMeoJutlon was unanimously adopted

1 branches of city councils :

RMd. Bt the select and common rnur.
IftlfM oltjrof Lancaster, that the aena--

sayi wpra laiive from Lancaster
' a earaestiy requested to. oppose the
iwasawDuiaa w, man any other

liyjsjf lues.
Intelligexceii but reflects the

sentiment of this city in its
to this hodge-podg- e measure.

,?
Keen fr Mere.

lie room for more names on the
BKNCEK'fl subscription Ustfot the

CMrmaa tramps who have Ions
tkmg uiabed la the oeunty Jail and
i MM to obtain their liberty.
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Arttr Bay.
Qovenor Bwver, la Baaktsg the

that Friday, April 22, has
bee set aside aa Arbor Day la this state,
make a beautiful and forcible plea for lis
observance when he says :

IiSttchool directors, teachers, and scholars
units in making It a day for the adornment
of the grounds surrounding the school
bouses throughout the commonweaitu. lai
the people et our towns and village make
it a day ter the planting et trees along their
street. It the people in our rural regions
see to it that thtlr hlghwsys are beauUBed by
the planting of trees upon their bonHra. ht
families obJerve the dsy In the planting of

be
tree and shruocery in u itoibui
rounding their home lt the farmer
to it that the wate Place on tbu t rm are
turned to profltablo account by planting of

timber, nut and fruit Jree thewou. et U

the peonle undemund that upon the general
observance of this day, and the practical re-ul-

which arle therefrom, In large mea-....- ..

i.mh.i thn mnilnnance of reaularsea- -

ona of rainfall, tlie leuierlng of our climate, to
the beauty or our homes and highways, the
timber supply et the future, and a remuner
stive return lor labor bestowed upon lands
not otherwise productive.

This is not an overstatement of the case,
but is strictly true. Every one should
make some observance of the day ; and,
as the governor says in his proclamation,
if April 2Z be an unsuitable day, let the
nearest suitable day thereafter be devoted
to

Those who oppose the early closing move
ment want to cleg the progressive step et
this city.

That nlnepcrsons were seriously poisoned
at Memphis, Teiin., by Ice cream will have
little ctTect la depressing the tnnket In that
saccharine commodity.

M.vvon Kiti.br, et Philadelphia, in his
inaugural address spoke of Improving the
water supply of that city, a subject in which
Lancastrians just now are much interested.
Like Lancaster, Philadelphia has a limited
storage capacity. Mayor Filler says there
are lSo,000 thousand people living in the
northern part of the city who are supplied
with water by direct putupage from the river
owing to the fact that there are no reservoirs
of sulucient altitude to distribute the water
through that section. To remedy this he
recommends at a cost of 2,000,000 the ex-

tension of the East park and Cambria reser
voirs and the ML Airy basin, with the proper
mains to convey the water from the pumping
engines to these reservoirs and thence into
distribution. This would ensure a storage
supply for at least fifteen days. This will
allow the stoppage, of the pumplng-englne- s

for a sufficient length of lime to permit the
water in the river to subside alter heavy
freshets, and by this means give to citizens
clear water, equal to that supplied to any city
in the United States, perhaps wltb one ex-

ception.

It would be an egregious blunder to go
bick to the old system, since the excellence
and Illness of the early closing movement
has been demonstrated.

We have received the "General Keglster
of Franklin and Marshall College and Annual
Keglster et the Theological Seminary" for
the scholastic year oj. lsso.'ST. It is a very
completepyrlStloo, the first part dealing
With 1Z. -.- , ,AaH nf VMnbtln w.1; .Wfl w iw nun 'iug."M wi u.tiiiu col-
lege and also with that of Marshall college, at
Mercersburg. Their separate history and
appointment Is given until the merger into
the present institution in 1803. The list et
the alntnnl of this famous educational insti-
tution nnmnriaes mmv names not unknown

I in lama Thrt ..atalncviiA la hiNniAm-l- v
1 primed and is published by Franklin and
I Marshall collesro as a contribution to the cen- -

I tennlal celebration et Franklin and the se-n- l

centennial et Marshall college to be commem-
orated next June.

A TUOfbvsD welcomes to the llowors of
spring.

Some friend of John Sherman gives very
peculiar reasons for his availability for the
itepuhlican presidential nomination. lie
says Sherman has an income of $20,000 a
month ana further declares: "The busi-
ness interest wants Sherman. The national
banks In this country are a power. There
are about 2,5C0 of tbem, and they have

in the people's hands. So earnest
are they in his favor that I believe they
would stand an assessment of of
1 per cent to elect him. Tbla would be al-

most f900,000. Then the great railroads are
xery favorably disposed toward him. " The
liepubllcan millionaires were all for Blaine
in 1SH and they gave him a royal banquet in
New York a dny or two before the election.
It wasagtlt-edgodatfai- but the gilt adorned
the nails of his political coffin.

To-d- at the Inter-stat- commerce act goes
into street. Give it a fair chance.

Tun milk producers of the country have
been meeting in Philadelphia. The report
from the Schuylkill Valley association,
which Is the moat Important, gave the nutn-te- r

of quarts of milk shipped to Fhiladel-pbl- a

during the year as3,3IS,S07, the receipts
Irom which were tl21,3iili

No fears of being charged with nepotism
seem to disturb Governor Blggs,of Delaware;
for he has Just appointed his son attorney
general.

PEBSONAI
Mrs. Loo an is said to have almost com-

pleted a novel on Washington Ufa
Mil. James Brown Potter came back

from Europe in time to mias seeing bis wife
make her debut on the stage. lie la evident-
ly a level headed man.

Mr Gladstone lately said In answer to a
question that be believed he bad been influ-
enced by Aristotle, St. Augustine, Dante and
Blabop Butler tnoro than by any other au-
thors he had read.

Jons M. Palmer, of lilt.
nei, is the latest and most remarkable con-
vert irom the ranks of the dissatisfied De-
mocracy to the larger body et approvers of
the president's administration.

Ho yt haa consented to de-
liver the address at the unveiling of the sol-
diers' inouuineut in Reading on September
10. Among other distinguished persons
who will attend are General William T.
Sherman and Lieutenant General Sheridan.

Veiiv Bev. Father Finns, pastor rt
Ft. Jonn's Catholic church, of Fittaton, is
mentioned In Catholic circles as the successor
ouiielato Bishop Sliaoahan, of Uarrlaburg,
i aiuor i'muen is aooui ou years or age, a ripe
scholar and a polished orator. lie Is the beat
pulpit speaker in the Scranton diocese and
esteemed by all religious sects.

.Jut,a,E WU'MAM H. I'jukck, BBBOClate
judge of the court of common pleas No. 1.
Philadelphia, died suddenly on Monday ofapoplexy, the dsy be expected to hold courtHe was appointed in February, 1800, by Gov-n-

Curtln to the vacancies on the commonpleaa bench created by the promotion etJudge AlllsoD, and in the fall of the aameyear was elected by the people for the lullterm et ten years. List September he wasrenominated by both the Keoubllcan nt
Democratic parlies, and at the election inNovember was elected for another term often years He had only served three months
of hia third term, when death overtook him.

ONLY AN INlitAN SQUAW.
Only an Indian squaw I

lirown as a berry.
Each oye au ebon star,

Each Up a cherry.
Light as the mountain deer,

Active and agile,
Voice deep, yet sweet and clear

form slight an4 fragile.
Back from the sunburnt brow,

Thick ana entwined,
Tresses et raven hue,

Float uncouflnea.
And though a savage belle,

Wit is aot wanting--Woooroni-

beautiful I

Darkly eaobaatlag I

--Frtm (As TtrtnH rtVl.

Ball Retsa.
The Athlstle and Philadelphia clubs

played their flrat gams for tb local cham-
pionship yesurday. The batteries were
Ferguson and Clements and Mathews and
Mlillgan. The League ra hit Mathewa hard
and played with but one fleUltng error. The
Leaguers won by the score 10 to a Orcr i000
people taw the gsme.

OtherKtnes!y(ilyeVor.ly resulted a of

follows: At Louisville, Louisville C. Syra-

cuse

tt
It

Stars.li at Baltimore, lUltlmorelW, Ant-her-

college 1 i at Cincinnati, Cincinnati SO,

Indianapolis 11.

It Is pretty welt settled that Hutilntou and
Ounnidg, one or the Uhlcigo tutterlet will
play on the rnllaJelptiln team, llulllnton
does not want to go the Quakers, but ho will

compelled to or stop playing.
The new rules ate very unpopular with the

audience a well as tlio majority of the
players. It was clearly shown yesterday that
the games will be much longer than before.

Alter iltlnc President Cleveland yester
day Champion John 1.. Sullivan saw the
Washington club defeat the l'ortland by S

4.

Discovered an out t'nrsnrclltd Mortgsse on
Krcurtl,

From the Eik'o- -

When John K. llote went to make pay-

ment on the property ho purchased of Gott-
lieb Hetim, 13o and 137 Penn, and asked for a
clear title, an uncincelled mortgage was
found recorded In the court bouse against
the property. It was given In IMS, and the
incumbrance wouiu nowHiiiouni iu cmw-Mr-.

Bote was assured that the mortgage had
been paid long ago, and the executor of the
estate, to which the property formerly be-

longed, was communicated with at Lancas-
ter and arrangements were made to have It
cancelled.

Bilmy odors from Spice
Watted by the tropic brceie :

SOZODOXT In healthful lngracce
Cannot lie surped by then'.

Teeth It whiten, parities ;

oi si IU 1110 It If jou'rewlo

l)nn'tletneurUlinnilrheumitlm net rooted
In the system but Hill tho.11 with MiUaMonOll

Hot rtrln honll be nvoldol In cold weather
They hite a tendency tnertra the lungs and
throat. Jalo Dr. Uull j tough jrup lor
conghs.

tfBVlAL KUXlOMt.

1IV WILL VOU cough rhen Shlloh's Cure
rfri Itnmt-.lltit- rHll-- ! rrtce 10 cu , so cu.i

and II, ror le by 11. It. Cochran, uniftifut.
Ma IK North Uueon street. (6)

AN U.N rtlKTt NATE l'EUSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with ties hesuliche, but they will
be relieved nt once bj'uslnif Dr. Leslie's special
Prescription, tee adTertlseuieHt tn another
column. H)

A Kemarkable Oood Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mav be endangered, but who should at all
times gle them tht sovereign remedy, hemp"s
Balsam, l'rlco 50 cents and 11. Trial titertt.
For sale by It. B. Cochran, druggist, LI7 North
Queen street. (O

H. aCochr.m, .Nos. .ST and 13 Noifi Queen
street, Lancaster. I'a. Is suiting sill LOU'S
COUUH CUKE s a gu.iruuUu to cure all tbroat
and lung troubles. (?)

Wonderful Cure.
W. D. Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and He'aU Drug,

gists of Home, Ua., says: We have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery. Blectrtc liltters and
llucklen's Arnica talvo for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. .1 here have been
some wonderful cures effected by the-- e medi-
cines in this city, boverul cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a fcw botUt-- s of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection wltn c Hitters. W e
guarantee them alwa) s. hold by 11. U. Cochran,
Druggist, U7 aud lii North Queen street, Lan
caster, I'a. tl)

The Mystery Soiled.
It hnj, niwRrs been understood that consnmiv

tlon was incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's lUlsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is giving more relief than any Known
remedy. It Is quiranteed to relieve and cure
AathniA. Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on II. It,
Cochran, druggist. No. 1ST North Queen street.
and get a trial bottle free of cosL Large size M
cents and II. ()

CAFE MEDICINE.

Red Star Cough Cure.
NO OPIATK3, NO I" VFE MEDI-

CI.SK.
A MOTIIFIfs VOIOK 'Ji)., CHJGIIS AM)

SOUK TIIUOAT CLiltKD.
93 Alsqulth St, I'ttltlmore, Md.

For th benefit oi thene, who, lt mjself,
hv t only buffered themelres, but hnv-ln- g

large fAmllles, always hae one or more
sufferlog with colds, coughs nr sera throits
1 most willingly and cheerfully recommend
the Hnd star cough euro. So ftmlly should
-- at this time of year pirtlcularly be with-
out It, for 1 hive found nothing In many
years of experience which so promptly cures
and gives relief in the ci. s mentioned,
which are so common, and which. If not at-

tended to at once, otten lead to more serious
complaints. My family Is Urge anil we are
never without your Cough Cure and Us ein
racy In the past makes ma feel that I owe a
duty to mankind, to inform th-- m through
you of the benefits we have derived from it,
without any of the unpleasant effects expe-
rienced from other cough medicines.

MKS.

NOTBE D.VHE SfaUS-FO- ll CUE3T AND
bOltt 11IUUA.T.

Oovsnstown, Md.
We have used fie Bed Star Cough Cure,

and in many cages hive found it beneficial
In alleviating coughs, suppression on the
chest, and irritation nf the throat.

sistEits or Mjruic dame.
NOOl'IATES-- A HEM AUKAHLE TEST.

Lnveland, Ohio.
1 have used used yonrlltd Star Cough Cure

And use it now wterever I have use for It.
For ten years I was a slave to the oplnm
habit, and did your Cough Cu-- e contain
opiates, 1 would not daru-- It. This alone
Is positive proof i hit It u tree fromopUles.
It is all you claim for it.

ii. c. wii.ov,
Mngr. Maplowoed Opium Institute.

TUg CHARLES A. VOIJELEU CO, Baltimore,
Md.

SV All persons rsiso St. Jacobs Oil or Red
Star Couzn Cure, will by sending a two cent
stamp and a history of thulr case receive advics
rani.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
THEOUEATUKP.UAN ItEUEDY FOB PAIN.
Cures Hheumatlsm. Neuralgia, Hackacie, Head-

ache, Toothache, Sprains, llrulses aud
other 1'alns and Aches.

Fifty Cents. All Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHAULK3 A. VOUKLKa CO. UilUmoro,

aid.

f.lSaSOLV.
D. All.P.

LADIES!
Watch for notice of our Spring

Opening or PARASOL9. Note
the date and kindly favor us
withyour presence.

We know you will be amply
repaid, for we will show a re- -

marlcably handsome line.
Yours Very Respectfully,

R.H.&B..
No. 14 East King Street.

a il "md

rsss ah it vtiwrKfn,

pLEAHE NOTICE THAT

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

SO. !6 CRNTUK BQUAUK.

Is not a branch of. nor Is It tnnry wayecn.
nectud with any other store In this city. Alsonottea that we Intend to and will hutealuatshare of trade In our line. If fair dealing, lowprices and strict attention to business will ac-
complish It i and the fact that our numerous
customers on Opening Dav, and every dsy sinceare coming back with Increased eiders, I mil.
dent proof that our goods are giving satisfac-
tion aa to qua'lty aud price. tinr'Aw. and 13c,
Coffees are doing It. We guarantee to sell as
cheap as any Batall House Iu
vvori ui(et vu numuer, w va.iikiolTabi.
M-tJM- JOHVAj CLAM,

tiUCAMm

MEDICINE,

More Facts.
Srsiatsu, 111 , August JJ, 1831.

Wo feel wamnstwrllo something et the sue
ress et Hop Hitters. Their sale Is thrlble that

any other nrtlcle of medicine, ltmict, we feel
but Juttlco tn you and yo ir Hitters tosay that
Is n tnedlctnti et real merit and Virtue, and

doing much good and cirecllnir (treat cures.
Tour J, J r. II. II. UTLKY.

lUtssviLLs, Ohio, fob 11, MU.
I imu very Rtad to ly 1 hsve tried Hop lilt tils,

nnd nevxrtook anything thst did me as much
good. I only took two bottles and 1 would not
tnko llix) ter the good they did inn. 1 recom-
mend them to my luttculs, and net the bout of
results from their use.

C 11. MttKCKU, M. I.

New Ham s, C011 .Sept. IS, 1.
Wo tnko pleasure In giving you a notice and a

nice, strong one, as tt (Hop ltlttr) deserves it.
We uo 1, and we know tt deserves It-,- Ttlirgtiter.

llRKiinicil, reb. 11, lA.
llor BtTTsrsCo:

itrs-- 1 was given up by the doctors to die of
scrofula consumption Two battles et jour
Hitters cured me. They are having a large sale
hero LKUOV mtKWK.lt.

O.assxuicH, X ., leb. 12.ISSJ.
Hop Hitters are thn most valuable medicine I

cverknen, 1 should not hvo any mother now
but lor them llKXUY KNAPP.

Loss Jack, Ma, Sept. II, InU.
1 hao been mlng Hop Hitters, andhavore.

celved great benefit from thorn for liver com-
plaint and malarial (orcr They are superior to
all other medicines. I. U. II A UN US.

Kali khz o, ilicu , Feb. 2. Iks)
Her UtTTiM Mro. Co.:

I know Hop Hitters will bear recommendation
honestly. All who use them confer upon them
the h'ghest encomiums and give them credit ter
miking cures-a- ll the proprietors claim for
them. 1 hive kept them since tboy were first
offered to tha public. They took high rank
from the first, and maintained It, and are more
called lor than all others combined. So long as
they keep up their htgh reputation for purity
anduieiulness 1 shall continue to recommend

ng 1 hue never done betore with
any patent medicine. J.J. UAUCOCK,

Physician and DruggUU

Kauoki, Mo, Feb 9, Ivst.
I purchased flva bottles of your Hop Hitters

of HtshopA Co. last fall, for my daughter, and
nm well pleased with the Hitters. They did her
more good than all the medicine she has ttken
forslxears. WM T. II cC LUKE.

The above is from n very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was In poor health for seven or
eUht years, and could obt tin no relief until she
ued Hop Hitters She Is tow In as good health
as any person In this country. We have large
sales, and they are making remarkable cures.

w. ii. uisiior t co.

A YEH'rfSAR-SAI'AKlLLA- .

Scrofula
Is one one et the most fatal scourges which
afflict mtnklnd. It ts often Inherited, but may
bs the reiult of trnproperracctnatlon, mercurial
poisoning, unclean'lncss, and various other
causes. Chronic Sores, Ulcers, Abiceises, Can
cereus Humors, and, In some cases, Emaciation,
and Consumption, result from a scrofulous con-
dition of the blood, lho disease cau be cured
by the use of Ayer's SarsanarlUa.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which cansed a derangement of ray whole sys-
tem Alter taking less than four botUea of.) era aai sapanua i am

Entirely Oared
nnd, for the past year, have not found ltrcces-str- y

to nfe anv medicine whoever. I am now
In better health, and stronger, than ever before.
O A W lllard. 213 Tremnnt St.. Boston. Mass.

I waj troubled with acromions 8ores for fiveyears ; but, after nslng a few bottles et Ayer's
sarssnarlila, the sores healed, and I have now
good health Elizabeth Warnock, SI Appleton
street, Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago 1 was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg. The limb was badly
swollen and Inflamed, and the ser's discharged
large quantities of offensive matter Every
remedy failed, until I Ayer's SArsapirilla.
II? taking three be ties of this medicine thesores hate been entire'- - healed, and my health
Is fully restored. 1 am grateful for the good this
medicine has done me Mrs Ann O'hrlau, HI
Sullivan si., New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared bv Dr J. C. Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. six bottles, is

a:-rt- d

B KOWN'S IKON HITTERS!.

BROWN'S
LEON BITTERS!

.WILL CURE
HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEP-MIA- ,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVERS,
TIRED FEELING,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAINS l.v ikk BACK 4 SI DF.S,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES.
rt SALE HV ALL DUUQQ1STS.

Tho Genuine has Trado Mark and crossed Ked
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
tpmlMydAw

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-r- oE-

Jndigcstion and Dyspepsia.
A POTENT UEMEUy FOit

indigestion, acute and Atonic Dyspepsia,
Chronic and O astro Intestinal Catarrh, Vomiting
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence from Acute Diseases.

Over COO. physicians have sent to ua the most
flatttrlngoplnlons upon Ulgeslylln as a remedy
for all diseases arising from Improper digestion.

For SO years we have manufactured the Diges-
tive Ferments expressly lor PHYSICIANS' use,
and for the past year U10E8TVLIN has bean by
them extensively prescribed, and today ttstuds without a rtal aa a digestive aient It
is not a secret remedy hut a (dentine prepara-
tion, the formula of which is plainly printed on
each bottle. Its great UlOEsllVaf F'uWEitU
created by a careful and proportreatmentof the
ferments In manufacture Ills very agreeible
to the taste, and acceptable to the most delicatestomach, aorthe reliability et our statements
we would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and hetitll DiugglsU, and PHYSICIANS gen.
erally. Price I -- uu Hold by Druggists, or

wm r KiouEUftco..
Manufacturing C'heniUU, IU John St., M, Y,

marl ljdlu
CJAKK. SURE AND HPKKDY CURB.
to Rupture, Vartcooele and Special Diseases
of either aex Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can nnd In Dr. nwiKUL iniDDivfiia
las raTsioiAa in rni'adeifbla who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cvaaa
TaMl Ccass tlCAaArraan. Advice Free day
aud evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day unices private.

DK.W.1J: WttitiHT.
sUKotUi Mlnta sweat. Above Race,F. O. Box sm. ruiaaeipua.

lania-lTdst-

OUltKKOKTHKDKAr.
. r Cushioned Barwrains mrrecuy restore
tXXVnl,,u58n,rt,.rJ ar?UI- - 'nftalbleTTSS
fprtable poattioa. All eonTaMe.tdoa aud even whlspars heatsUstlnctlrT Sandttw tllostrata. beoVwlU tswatsaolau.Adorssa or eail eat t. Hiscox.wtskb, xfeeaMisva.'

ra lack or fAlHlOX.
4vtoimJ

STRICH'S l'ALACK OF KABUION.

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,

111 EAST KmiSTKF.r.r.

LANCASTgtt, I'A.

Monday, April 4.
SPECIAL SAL! OF

KID GLOVES
At Prices so Astonishingly Low as wlllcim

pel their rapid sain. We nave closed out 111 K
WHOLE StOCK of certain styles el one of the
largest Importers In th's country, we bought
these goods at about half their value and will
offer them for sale at almost what they cost us.

LOT NO. 1.
Thirty flvo Hoten Four-Butto- Scalloped Top,

Heat Kid. tn alt the Leading spring t olurs. Tans
and Slates, new goods Imported this spring j
th-- v are worth toe. a pair. OUat 1'lilUS, FIFTY
CI. MS A 1'AIB.

LOT NO. I
Twenty Poion Flvc-Hutto- Mcalloped Top.

Keal Ktd lllove., HLACK, all sites. One gnrda ;

they are worth II ma pair UIMI fttlCK I1FTY- -

Nl.SKCK.NTS A I'A 111.

LOT NO. 3.
Eighteen norm Four-Butto- n Stltch'd Back.

Finest .iiM-nr Colors, Tans, worth tl.uu, OUH
l'ltlCE.MXTY-NlM- CENTS A PAlU.

LOT NO 4.

Fifteen Doren Fonr-llnttn- KRAI. KIP, Finest
Quality and Finish. Stitched Hack, Finest prlng
snadfu, lans and Nlates, worth II 1 In II lo,
OUtil'KlCE. EU,tlTl-10- U CENTS A l'Alli.

LOT NO. 5.

Twelve HoiiMi, Flvtlutton. same goods as
Lot No. 4, at 0. K UOLL Alt A 1'Altt.

LOT NO r,

Ten Deien Undressed, stitched Back, all thn
Lradlng spring Uoior. worth onedollae. OUU
PRICE, sti aNIY-FlV- CENTS A 1'Altt.

LOT NOT.
rwentv five Doren Lacing Uloves. Fine Qual

ity. Latest eprtt g shades, worth II ') a pair
OUH PKICE, EENTY-FIVECENI- A PAIR.

LOT NO S.

On'v a Few Dozen of Four-Butt- Scalloped
Top Oood Sering Colors, Tans, at TUlKTt-M.N-

CLNTS A PAIR.
Besides these rpsclil Numbers we carry a

Complete Stock et Hit tirades, (styles and Colors
In all sizes, at the Lowe,t Prices.

ALSO Afl'LLM:- - STOCK OF

Lisle Taffeta and Silk Gloves,

IN BLACK AND COLOUID,

ALLATlT.trjES WHICH WK (11TARANTEE
rjHSTUE LOrt i.sr.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHIOIf,

No. 13 East King Street,

LASCASTtlt, PA.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

jriatairtjia.

FCRN1TURB WAREROOMS.

BUT YOURSELF A PAIR OF THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have tut
received another lot of them.;

90 BA8T KINO 8TMMT.

TiriDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE.

WHAT WED0N'T SAY

-A- MD-

What We Do Say I

WEDDNTsay yon cannot buy Furniture atother 8 torts.
WX DO say that our Furnttnra will give satisfac-

tion ; there is none better.
WE DONT say that yon cannot bay Furniture

for less money.
WE DO say yon can sate money by baying fromas,
WB DON'T say that other stores have not large

stocks.
WE DO say that our stock, for SIib, Design andQuality, tan't be beau
WE DONT say that our Houses are charging

big profits.
WX DO say that we are selling at snch prices as

to allow os some pros s. and yet weget more for you r dollars.
WE DON'T say don't call on our friends in thebusiness.
WK DO say that you will be treated cordially,

and will find a large, d

stock and get the best for the leastmoney at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oorntr But Kiss and Duk St.,
LAXCABTXR, PA.

HOU8EHT1REH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A FEW WORDS ABOUT

Parlor Suites, Lounges, General UphoUter-irgii- ki

pairing.

We sell Parlor Suites tn Hair Cloth, l'ln-h- , Ae.
Prices range from sin upward. We use no XX.
CELSIOR In our work.

Lounges we sell Irom 18.60 upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking masses

and will pot to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, In bronse or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Repairing at short notice

and roaaoatably. WIlleMf for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

You ean have work Repaired now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those ra co Suites In Cherry i came In this
week.

MO0. 87 90 BOTJTH QTJaUM etT.

HEINITSH'S
Fondtori Divot

aar sioecMi.

T aOlVLKRACO.

MW CARPETS,
U1ST UOODS AT LOWEST CASH

PaiCES.
New Floor Oil Cloths.
.Vow Stair Oil Cloths.

New Table Oilcloths.
Now Window shadlag and natures.

Steam Cored Italken,
Warranted Perfectly Clean and Odor.

leas.
White Quilts and Counterpane at

Astonishing Low Prices.
Agentstor the Auroraand Hold Medal

Carpet Sweepers, Thntwobtsl
sweepers made.

Wo are receiving New tloods almost
dally.

Vverythtng Cheap for Cash.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
No. 86 BMt KlBS BtrMt,

LANCASTER, PA

It. MARTIN A CO.J.

A SALE OF

warn
-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.

We liave placed on our centre
counter in main store a variety of
nicknacks, from China Depart-
ment, at bargain prices.

200 ll.trbatlne Vases, large and
small sizes, at 2oc. apiece.

One lot of Carlsbad Flower
Slippers and Hoots a novelty, at

c.,werer0c.

A large quantity of Cracklid
Glass Finger Howls, at tic. apiece,
worth iJc.

French A. D. Coffees, at t2..V)
per dozen. F.ngllsh A. I). Cups
and Saucers, ll.SOper do7en.

SO Fairy Lamps, at --Jc. apiece.

Cut-Cla- ss 1'erftme llottles, lm-- 1

orter's samples, at one-ha- lf price.

Umbrella Match Safes in hub-ra- il

glass, at lie. apiece.

One lot French China Individual
Uutter r,tds, at Cc. apiece.

One lot Dresden Pepper and
Salts, at lie, worth 2,'tc; formeily
sold at and Mc.

One lot Decorated Jione Plates,
at "4c. .extra value.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Wert Kiig k Prinet) Ste,

I.ANOASTU, PA.

ABotrmma.

T3EKSONB W1HU1NQ TO MAKE MON EY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OH,
SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAUBIK CO'JS

SY STE It OFUKALI.NO IN SMALL Ott
LAsME LOTS ON ONE fBK

CENT. CASH MAKOINB.
Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten SIM

Shares, or 1,(00 bushels of Oraln. Eiplanatory
Pamphlet Free.

QUOTATIONS W1BBD.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram

""
LAURIE a CO..

STOCK BB0KBB8,
ALSO DIALERS IN FOBE1UN EXCHANUE.

860 Broadway, New York."
"The members of the Arm are.. ..gentlemen

of experience and high standing In the Drain
and stock Commission business. ...and among
their references are a number of the leading
Banks." l"Jfew York Cbmmsretoi fftvi."

"They have a stainless record, and their bona
fides are Indisputable.. ..The reputation of thearm Is snch, that parties can rest assured oi
oelvln their profits the moment they are made,
be attar what the amount mav be.'1

'" I" """""l,lSnandAw

OOAtm

T3 B. MARTIN,

wauusata aao asraa saaua w
alii Kinds of Lumber and OoaL
.dSTYaant Na i north Water and PrtaeoStreets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lv-o

TJAUMQARUNF.aSA JEFKERIEH.

COAL DEALERS.
Otnoa 1 North Queen Street, and Ho.

6SI North Prince street
YASDs:-No- nh Prince Street, tear Beading

lu'glMfd LaNOASTEB.ra.

WVBAALBOM BMMM.

fJtOR RENT.
J5 Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's New
Building. Ko. 1MX North Queen street. Heat
IDD IHUM. --"flf.J

feblS-tf- d BBIMMEH' L1VEBY OFFICE.

FOR RENT.-BRI- CK DWELL.Hc (SlU PUUOBi, HI), iMIilUttUWHOIH K.fwlH
Also three-stor- Brick Dwelling Mouse, Nc. ij

.S,as xirnnw" lts '" "" ""Id, sniuble for shnp or factory. No. SS orth
Cbtlstian atreet. Possession el all given IBBD-dUtsl-

APP'Jt-BT1Ni,;T- Attorney,
mat-lw- d W North OnkeSUceU

CENTRAL HOUSE.
rULMKB, Proprietor.

ft lands and the public In
WVNTttlnlloWSl0"oA,,a
Corner Centre Square and West Ming street,
aad eatend aa Invitation to all to visit me lanay asjw Quarters.

tfaalswLU be served at all hours. Oyster. Inertry strle. MnnXUa 1a isaioa. tfraeUM.
lw sV.r.rouus.

umt (.
. . - ssm.1,

GKANDOPKNINU OP

Bard & McElroy's

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

38 a. 15 Erath Q-e- ea Street,

(Ol'P. FOUNTAIN INN,)

On Saturday, April 2d,

With aa Entire New stock of

DRY GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
FEATHERS, c, Ao.

We would rati especial attsatlow wwwvwptta Irom Auction.

l.vaitAINCAKPPT's.lo c Worthase.INUKAiNt)AHPKTt.n o Worth lie:
lNuiiai.vcARraTs.3i o Worthase.
lN,UAlNi.'AH,ra,s.J7Ho Worth ate
i.ii ,ijsi.-- i uarK n,si o....woruisoe.
INUHAlNCAHPKTS.M C Wortaesa!

In Home. Made Hag Carpets we show one ofthe best lines tn the city at

Extremely Low Price.
One Lot Smyrna ngs.large slt,extra quality,

rrom auotton, at saw : worth S3 oo.
One Case Ixwt tallooes,4e.
One Case indigo Calteoea, as.
tine Hale of Muslin, yard wide, for ooverlag

tobscco beds, at to a yard t regular prloe, lo.
The best N team-Cure- Feathers i every pouad

aa to qnallly and price guaranteed.asr Low prices lu every department. Call andsee for yourselves.

bard d Mcelroy,
38 and 35 South Quern Stmt.

(01T. FOUNTAIN INN
martaiydAw

HAOKK.I URUrUKR.

lager & Brother
liaVE NOW OPEN

CARPETS
-I- N TH- E-

New Spring Stjles and Colorings

-- AT-

LOW PRICES.

TAPESTBY AND BODY BKUS8ELS CABPBT8

OF STANDABD QUALITY, FBOMBEST

KNOWN MA.NUPACTOBF.RS.

MOQUKTCABPETS,

VELVKT CARPETS,

HUEF. PLY AND IXTKA BUl'EB WOOL

CABPET8,

MEDIUM AND LOWl'KICEO 1NQBAIN

CAU PETS,

BAO AND CHAIN CAEl'UTS IN ALL
QUAL1TES,

COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS,

ABT SQUABES,

LINOLEUM AND COItriClNE,
FLOOR OILCLOTH,

RUUS AND DOOB MATS

All of Standard Quallllea and Very Low In Price.

HAGER it 8R0TBER

No. SS W3T KINO 8TBaWT,

LANCABTBat, PA.

NEW YORK BTORE.

Attractive Bargains !

WATT & SHAN1),

6. 8 & 10 BAST KING ST

LANOABTBB, TA.,

Offer Today and Next Week,

Bilk ami Wool (Spring Dress Goedf,

Forty Inohei Wido, tlfte, a yard.

NEW COMBINATION StllTINQS-St- lk and
Wool check, and Stripes, 49 inches wide, ate. a
yard.

All CMors In the New HUB LINR BILE
CHECKS, M Inches wide, 74o a yard,

BTBIPED BUMMEU SILKS.tDc.ayard.
SHADED BUMMER BILKS, VHo a yard i Im-

porters prloe, Mo.
STAFNEK'S COLORED BILKS, BOe. a yard 1

egular prloe, TJo.
-- line Hundred and Fifty Spring Shawls. tOie.each i made to sell at I1.S3.

H8S..?oTr.1urar0mff,WpaIG
,S?toVtStg.A"C TAflLM "NKfS.Wo.

.IM.,2?.?,I,, DAAK TOWELS, knotted
worthV!o! to,orea bonIer. SB0.apUB

New York Store.
JEVAM'8 FLOURi :

Levan's Flour

" vl.?"f.i
tjS"h.ts --j1


